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MODEL FARII AND SCHOOL 0F AGRICULTURE.

We stated ini our last that w-- would, propose a scheme in
this number, by whieh an Institution for the instruction of
Farniers' sons may he spcedily set in operation. As to the
niecesxity for ih, the advaiitoge of it, and the'rig7it vrhich the
farmeri of flic couintry have to insist upon the aid of tlic Le-
gisiature in the establishment of such institutions, we trust we
have said enough already-at least for the present. As colla-
teral evidence in makiing rut our case, before the country and
the Government, ire are gladi to bc able to present our readers
with a fewv papers froin the pen of Mr. Buckland, containe
a brief description of the principal institutions whîch have
been establishied ini other couritries for the advancemnent of ag-
ricultural science. Wonderfuil as it may appear, that an art
so common-place and vîîlgar, that a science so sirnp!e and un-
interesting as that of agriciture-wliich serve no other pur-
pose than to provide the hiiinan animal wjth food-shouid he
considercd worthy thc attention of grave statesm en and kingly
rulers, it is nevertheless truc !rihe thing, tiierefore, is not a
znere experirnt.

But we coire ta the practical qui-stion before us -how shall
we malce a beginnins- in Canada? Tihe folloiving w~ill perhaps
be found a good, if not the best plan. Lot a stock-book Le
opened. 'l'lie aunounit to be raiseci should siot be less than
£6000. It ig-ht lio divided into 600 shares of £10 each.-
This wouild form a fund to purchase lanud and to erect the ne-
cessary buildings. 'l'ie sîsareholders should eiect annually,
from. among themselves, a sulitahie riîmber of Pirectors, w'ho
rnight have the general supervision and control of the Institu.j
tion. Tihe fixing of flie amount of fees to be paid by students.,
authorîsing aud liiritiug the expenditure ini experirnents,
buildings, machinery,, importation of animaIs, seeds, &c., and
generally to regulate the expenses and provide for the w'ants
of the establishmnt, (ieaving the mode of conducting tihe
education of thse pupils anud operations on tIhe farm, entirely to
the judgrnt of the I-ail iaster or Principal,)so. dfr

the chief duties of the Directors. They should, in conjunc-
tion with tuse Principal, draw up a yearly report, emnbracing
evcry thin,- that hail bcean donc of any interest, which should
1-e laid bofore the Le-isiatuire, and publishied for the informa-
tion and henefit of the country at large. The Principal, or
vvhatever lie miglit lie called, slîould be the person w..o held
the Chair of Agriculture, ini tihe University. Uis lecturesq at
the Universit.v, (whlichý mi,-ht lie confiiied Io aw~inter course,)
need uit intc'rf-re with his duties at flic Agricultural Sehool.
la additiaa to the po.iticn and influence"the Professorship)
ivouId neceesarily give hirn, the salary, which oug«,lt to bie

liea,%vouid go far towards paying for bis services atte

Farrn. As it void lie indispensable in this country, that a
sort of general edoration shsould be imparted Io tlic pupils, as
.vell as inbtruction iu arie -Iturail science, aý Competent teacher
for the branches reqi ired, would also be necessary. A course
of letrsin Acricnltural Clsemiý;trv, and also iii Botany, orf

Vegea~¾ Ph~i"!';y &- , i;'lt blclrivercd to thie more ad-
vanceil .-tt(dcîîtsb. tlid Piufressor Of Cilemistry, and thse Pro-i
fesor of lMa.teri-a Muedica, in the University, Who, if the insti-

tution wert, witlsin six or tight miles of Toronto, couid easily
:attend for that purpose. Nowv, if ini addition to this portion of
the educational inichinery, the Législature would makze an

asulgrant- (or w'hat ;.V-ou!d be far botter,, set apart a sufi-
cýert quantty of public land for tiiat purliose, as au endow-

ment,)-say £800 or £1000, an Agriculural School and bMo-
del Farmn might be set in operation, on a scale that would cf-
fect immense gond for the country'. The educationai dcpart-
ment would thus Lie provided for, and a sumn left to meet the
pecuniary los-- of the experirnental department. This mnucli
assistance froni Government vili Le, as it appears ta us, abso-
lutely essential.

Tlien, let thse profits of the furm nnd tise fees from students
ho epplicd in the first pInce to thse paymcnt of tie eicpenses or
meinngement and hired lebor; next to the peyment of Gper cent
interest to the sherehoders, nrdl (if there Le nny left) tie romain-
der expîendcd in improving the fttrm-, oxtondingthe buildings, Lc.
Thle Principnl and Pirectors should Lie incorporated. le
-Would psroLnLly Le a good provision if government wQuld ngrée
to pur-chnse the stock et the end of five or sovon yene, tnd
assume the management, should tIhe shenreholders feeI desirous
osf selling out, but tnt ta eîlow thons nny interost. This ,would
remove risît, nnd the requisite number of farmera to'take up
the shîîres,-would ho more esily found.

We hanvé bere sket-cîsed thse outlines of a plan upon which
we believe it quite practicable ta establisis one good agricultni
Institution, nit nil evonts. Jt bas tvo nspects. It ie n govern-
mient esta blish uent, and is nîso an enterprizo underttuken by
i7iditfldlals. If it were wholly suppoîted and Mnneged by
aevrnment, we believe it would f'i,-we mrenu as to' its object;
if' it -were Ieft en, ircly to individunîis-to farmers-to-the public,
it ýwoulul sever Le begun. The flirst grent objeet, is to get the
class whiom it; is intended to benefit, interested init. Tbis wil
be rittaiued if tbey can Le induced to, take shple'eaund they eu
be induced to talc !sheres if il; Le slsown that thiey cannot Zose.
Again, the Directors who -%viIl be composed of tfie most intelli-
ge, nt iers mvill manage the niffiuirs botter, and will give more
confidence to tie institution thean eny body thent governnient
could appoint. Eý'xcept the gencral principal ftat it is essen-
tini to comi nteg-overn ment nid, witlh the direct Persona] interest
in the couduct of thse Institution, of the fîtrrmers thensselves,
we are not paîticulsîrly wvedded ta the above scheme. *We
shahl Le gînd to hienr ise opinions of some of our rendors.

Teeare inuvy questions of detail to 4~e considerod, but ive
mnust leave thei for~ another occasion.

l'NIVERSITY--AGRIÇULTURAL SCIIOOL.
oljertlo-i i;tf? tolic fund(S of King'sa ('ollege fo r hsuroe

a1~szrd,-Purm iiust look afler their own intcrcsti-Blun-
dering in the Act for proinotinag A4gri culture, '¶,c. iç,c.

To the Editors of the A.griculturist.

1 oliýzrve- il rleasure that every issue of tise .Agriculturst
shows additional evidei.ce 1hsat -you, as editors, and that- certaingentlemen, as correspondeuts, are alie 0seofhemsimpr

tant suseresis of our common cousntry. The Ulniveiîiy Question,
w-hich has sa lonîz agitatcd Ise puhl'ic mind, is at length nt tise
ulisýposai nf those wvhn so earrnesuly called for t'Univ-ersiîy Reform.»-

AJthoîs-h w-e iiiay bave the are4lest possible confidence in lise
niew miuistry, flot oely as minisbers of ilIe crn,.n, but as being-the
ves-y parties w hio. wvith a nxajoity of our repsesentasives in Parlia-
ment, wvotld seulle lise question thse eearest Io for liking; isougis
tisese a be the v'ery persons of our cisoice, %ve art, not, on thsat
account, Io consi or îhemn immaculate. Thelduige on 'which 'tie
laie elections turued, was, iwheîhserihe Unsvcrssty as a great ?rovja.
ciel luisitut-on. endowed vsthfuinds for genertil educaiion, texclu-
sive of Thcologfi v-as Io be secured beneficially and inalienably Io,the pcople of G'anrdi, and their posterily, or whelher tiee' o
ment sheuld bc divided among set-pral srnailer institutions under-t'hè
,upervisiop of their respective religions denorninaiions. As to-ibe
jssness of tihe denaands oi either party, iherecsill exists a difflirence
of opinion ; but ail] parties are profesedly agreecî as Io lhe proprieiy
of esxablishing-a *chair of Agricuilsuri iri île Ulniî.ersiiy, Iai
cnriecîcd wiîhit ao experimnensal farm. Tise question isow- arases,.
to what exteut shall dxe fonds tif ise Uiniversiîy ho applîed forihë
enicouîragement of scienlifle Agriculture? I0cist 1sequesiiofisablirjh
Universiiy fitnd sisould be applied as Iiberafly in le-support çf#'t6
Great Agricultusl Scisool, 8s in tise Great Sohool of-Lasw ôr 1yjede4.

cinA. -'But, E mayaoe, -«The pieiesit positiona of ouy$ têbs.sti±ýî
docs not require sueh nuisaull o hesî grsso


